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Legislature Names 
Traffic Directors 

M waiter* to stand al the door* of 
I tmilHinr were appointed by 

the Irvialatarr al Ihrir meeting Wed- 
arMla> slcbt, lo direct the traffic 
IW ose wwk. After thin time, there 
■ til he a flnr of 23 cent* for Offing 
the   wrong   door,   it   was announced. 

It saa decided to re-rmphaaixe the 
fact that It I* an offense to smoke 
either la the ladle*' room in Aycock 
aadila>*ium or in the society hall*; 
■Mr Madento sera* to have forgot- 
ten   these   fact*. 

The ltreenabf.ro city council, Jean 
%hb.ll reported, recommended that 
Ihr oiyfrnl* he orctd to cross the 

.ti..n of Tate street and 
Walker avenue at the corner by the 
Ma-ir halldinr- This la the safest 
place, alnce Tale la a through street 
and cars on that atreet can be *een 
kssat from the Maalc building corner. 

Tne method of electing house pres- 
tdesla for Rflt yeair was discussed, 
•"nasrea in the procedure are to be 
aertsaaly considered and acted upon 
al    ihe    neat    meeting   of   the   legiala- 
lare. 

STUDENTS PRESENT 
PLAY WRITTEN HERE 

War* by Adrienne Wormser Is 
Story of Superstition 

and Conflict. 

I.EAH    SMIRNOW    ASSISTS 

Happiness to Come 
Is Theme of Season 

Bj GRACE BVELTN LOVING 

DeoembM i> ber ■.   Titan are aagaa 
and porteats, when roomi a*jtrh wtn 

one* drab and perhaps frowned npoo 
v    arias   Boyd  -iiddni.y  Moaaoin  with 

CbrlstuiM  trees,   kuami  of all  nrthv 
RDd   linv.' 11   general   festive :i|■(K-;IIMII<«*. 

yoa know then are loo few days Ml 

to bother rooBtlng them. 

The Djore torraaote awmhora of our 
group Who h:ni> ■ surplus of cash <»n 
Dnir    IUIIMIS    have    bOgBB    talking    in 

tartJaf of '*\vh;ii m giro ber r,>r Christ 

Ml, SBd what to give Mother Baal 

Dad, but BaOal especially, what to irive 

Tom'-" Ami «v listen— we who have 

SVCaded tO drink n "cok*" without 
"nabs" BOW Bad thru. to inhl a nh-kei 
t» the Triiln-Kiirc-ll<iiii«. fund. Suddenly 
WO think thai inaylx' we'd better uinkc 
It Jllst a "Vnkf" a day instead *'f two 
of them. At thai. WfjH IM- thit broke 
WhSS WO rOSCh thS hniueiown. Our 
motto being, "Do Your Christina-. Shop 
pine   When    It    Doesn't   OOOM   I hit   Of 
Vour AJlowaanos/1 wo, ns yet, have so 
■hopplsf probtasm, 

The Isol ocnooi 'if f'Hitiiaii scums 
Dave died sway hi the dining-hnlls. Tin- 
football aeaaoa  is thereby proclalswd 
Closed.     "Hark.   the   Sound"   has   bOOl 
replaced bj "Jtagle Be&s** to tin* 
i '"iiip inimiMit of water ajssaei mer- 
rily whacked with knlrej Before long 
we know that the Mass win grow sad 
lacrosse until ■ I the fn list was H caroli 
of which we know the chorai will i*> 
IIKIIKIM).   The ilansheating «iii BOOH 

apace   until   it   rises   in   a   triumphant 
. iiuus   ami BJMJMOBJS breaks a glass! 

Tin- streets dowatowa BIB. attests 
wiih brlghl Ughta sad then are C«arist- 
DaSs  trees   loaning  fg*r"fi   the  light 
pi.-fs. Kvi-ii Sanla Clans is here wtth 
tils we l-knuwn hell. A.S we Iravc town 
Bad DOOM 1<» the Ininlers of the QBBfl 
pus. fmm the Nfnsie building we hear 
strains of "<> lUdy Nighi" as laatflj 
sung as If tin* snow were already thrtn- 
Bast osap.   if your wajklag wpanrra 
Is a Hophomort'. prolmhly BBS will 
lauiK h on a long di«<-u.ssion of what 
Mary     will     wear     in     the    Christmas 
paasaat. with sn araeh oatshas in 
lasaoe, is ir oar fault if wo f«-"-i the 
urge    t<»    earOl    "Silent     Night"    in    (IM* 

■bower 1 

Speaks Thursday 

**» 

L 

ADVENTURES WITH 
PEOPLE" IS TOPIC 
OF INFORMAL TALI 

l.ad\ ||n> Draa 
af   Mr*tin««  Silk 

Mu^sahnt and (NlMtm 

SI'KAKKK   is   loiNN^IJMT 

M. — .l...        I 

I..i,ly  Mny   Droa ti<l I■■■>-.  ihh-rna 
;ii'ii:il|\   known   (nnrii.'ili^t. a*aS In Ay- 
rtMk aoStoliiiiii lusr nliclit In ih«* KUIII 

progn f Itaa hMtarc aartai tss n»i* 
> 1'iir. 

DR. RUTH H ANN AS TALKS FRESHMAN T COUNCIL 

HOLDS HRST MEETING 

• 
..  «. ■ Oaal Tn-aarar: 

' •   M«*r«l."  P. r»o 
Sarr    f»f.-    lUraaora: 

»••>»•  «T«  aa*  flri4.,-  amai 
.  -*.  ■ilMiai'. Mupr U>w- 

Maaaa. aad »«< 
"Tkrt»   Jdlj   Saep- 

n„ly    MaaV 
wUh Orraliac Young a* 

Karat,     BatUa< 

LIBRARY DISPLAY HAS 
SOUTH AMERICAN CURIOS 

Itayllsera ptwaawtad an orisinnl 

'l »■ In    I. at their BaWttag 

k Jimliioriuin l-Viilay BfteraoOB 

■ i I<H k.   The o|ay was written 

bj    A«irienne    Worraser,   saBaStoa   by 

m    sad oataV-ts ■ Baaatal 

siij" r-tiioii     and 

i ik-■ :i i eosa>totOat ••( Leah Bralraow, 
aa -Mair>": <'»rr.»i| Stoker, as     \ 

M   ri ban ■    and 

■Wtomagrra   Aurienne   \Y..rm-er,   as   the   "IhaJOW."* 

.vary eaall with kfary'a fiellng 
lor  tlie dealb  or   Nana   whh h 

-IH- i-'iieied  ma\   hare ilaafllial from 
f»-».I   sVaWah   BaaVlf   aVgad   on   her       \lar> 
Mi  ihat  the uniiKky  Boor thli-tsea of 
I lie    aparim.-hi    baa    hmlight     IIIIIBaJII 1 
ass; ami Bho Boa i atom hi the bsj 0U7. 
TIMUI   followed  aa argument   between   ■'PatABBH 
B*ar)   '"'i Hi'- IthasVjw, bar nlhoi *eir. 1 
The SliHilow   tried  lo eonrraca BBT thai '     "J'lf«'n'•■* 
ahi baa coaaarltted the crlaie, walls hi r   Bro*BetJo" 
rational Bloa argoad thai ahe was betag  n 

roottab,    Al   thai   nofari   ■   rotce   was 

Dr. Ituth llannns. of the music 
department, was guest speaker at 
the Washington Baltimore chapter 
Of Die Ann man lfaaT.OftlOgl.1Bl aoei- 
etj meeting held Saturday night, 
DoeOSaber 4. at Chapel Hill. Dr. 
Mannas spoke on "OoTOBe'l BSBS 
sitinn of afoasaral Notation In 
eladlsg  ProportioBs.'* 

Mr.  Qeorga   Henry,  of   th.-   mwt'>• 
department,   aja-j BtteaVOSd   Ihs   I 
ing.     After   the   BaOOttag   ,: 

■ere    entertained M    of 
1 >r   BagBV n. head of the Brass   as 
pirtite nt    at    CBSpol    Hill   and   pfOS 

"f   th"   ehapter. 

KKBY PAGE EXPLAINS 
POSITION OF JAPANESE 

CaaaUj     Follows    Other    -Naliosa"    Salt. 
Comment-     I'eare    Authority 

la    Friday    Talk. 

ADVISES        COMMERCE 

Bgresalve »ar is only a re- 
in    of    what    the    other    great 

11 r■.e 1 i 1 . <I    at    BD    earlier 
Kfarhy   Page,   national   fig 

■ad Utaf tboagal laal U  iqu  ""  "' -** "' mtal "•* 
il„lk- i„.r kecaon aV  : :":.'",'"- ! "', "' s""1"""' «*; 

■MI   Mxlrl.. l..i.».   [.lima   Miidfl. 
aa* Baaiair of  Mlralr of Soda 

*re   H<-mr   Sliowa. 

rn ri asi   or   pa«0   ARE  SHOWN 

i'-i' n-ii'ii- for Uw aoaua'a daata. Bbe 
lafcad <i>"l tat ■ alga Ibal das aaa 
laaocaati aad  ;ii   Ibal  Maaaal 

1: 1: i ■ t in lae ' iry. apDearad. 
aad laqalrad arhj llarj had aol aa 
■M r..1 to 1.«• 1- . .ill.   Tin- plaj 1* 1 kg 
Miir.v'.- aayiac "Yim sin-  my si^Ti " 

inK. Fritl.'iy. DaeMBbar •'!. liurinK rhapt'I 
pariad. Jalai LaaahWi praaidaBl af 
bat t. W. <\ .\ . latrodacad  Mr. Page. 

"\\'li:»I  in Jnpan <li>in|f in China which 
i*   uni<|in'.   ihffrrt'iit '"   l»r.    I'ligf   <|IIOH 

Haaad. I' aai btaa thai >ii<- had in 
radad Chiaa atthaafl -l -lnrin^ aai; I»UI 

thin poli'v   had   heal   practieed   l»y all 
'I'IM-     -ii'ii.Ty     arai     aaaSSad     by   taa   graal    aattaaaj   amid    taa   ipraker. 

Adrlaaaa rFnriiiati aad Leah Bailnwa. Japaa liad nne dlajaiaMl har awtlTaa; 

a aaatii aaaartaaa exhibit in on dia- 
plmr ia the apataira lol.hy of thr library 

■rial are from (Mat, 
!'■ r«.  aad   Rolitia.  aaaaaaaM  of a-oat- 
• r»  HMMh  Aaerica. 

Baaldca paotocraph*. lh.- eihibit coa- 
ta,a# actual model* of the rush boats 
Bowl   ia    BBBMBI   dolla   dreraed   in    the 

•aataaaai of Bolivia ami   Para, 
a atadel of the llama, so important in 
tha doaaestir economy of South Amer- 
ica, aad c«ns. lh. r,- is also a sample 
of  the   nitrate   of   soda   exported   from 
•'hile   for   use   m   lartLBaar.    Plalaiai 
are shown of t'uzeo, in I'eru, tin- rap- 
itftl of the miffhly and wealthy .BaflBTa 
of the loins, wliii-h the Spanish con- 
aaerors  .1.--troy. d. 

The curios in tin- exhibit are the 
property of Miss Hi-1. n CuttinK, of the 
romance languages department, who 
taught in South America bafan coming 
to   this  college. 

A photography exhibit in the library 
ia announced by Mrs. Minnie HuMey. 
readers' adriaer, for the period of 

I :  to L"J. 

ill.il  by  I he . lass in  plaj   pro- 
loaX'iloa.    aaWaaaa  also dlraetad  taa 
1 nlajr. 

 ->— 

MISS HARRIET NAUMANN 
GIVES LECTURE MONDAY 

Drmonstraloa     by     student-     In     Mral 
Study Exhibit* Cssaod  DBS of 

Table   Appointments. 

■ <l   that    .she    was    waging   war 
tr>    meet    all    ecMllOln .    to    aare 
China     from     the     gTOafBg    element     of 
eMitimniii-tn.    and a     BtJI- 
t-ili/ed   gnerrnnrii!,   he    potated   out. 

"Iriteriiafiniial trade is the only nota- 
tion <if the prid.lem," I>r. Page contin- 
ue.I.     He  explained  that   until   the  ha it 

Oroup   Appolnta  Commlttf-rs and   Plana 
Annual    llancii.k*   of   ( hriotmaa 

\\ rralha   Sanday. 

MR.   C.   W.   PHILLIPS   GIVES   TALK 

The    newly   organized   freshman   **Y" 
ti.tiiMiI    h. Id    itM    first    meeting    of    the 
rear Wadaeadsy afternoon in Btadoats* 
balldiag to eomplete -ilans for the Sun- 
day    SOOalag    Vasaatrs    BNa^BSl    which 

i   have ahaiaai  of  tiu<  Baaaay 
oVIork    in    the     •Y"    hut.       Mr. 

G,   »7.   I'lulliie..   head   (,r   (he   public   re- 
lations   department,   apokc   SB   Die   group 

iboal   the  purpoMM and aiaia of 
the     "V." 

The traditionnl "hanging of the green** 
aglag will foiio« the Tea 

l- r-    pree-faa*,      The   program    will    be 
!   of   a   Hihle   atory   rending  by 

Aaaie    Bias well;   the   story   »t   "The 
Min.'" by   Henry   Van   !»ykr. . t ion-.   bVoag 'ith. 

read by Barbara Washington; and a The gTOOV desiojod to Ban Dt. Jack 
violin solo BJ Mary Miller. Dorothy son choose a chairman for organization 
Usher   will   be   at    the   piano   aeeom-  and   a   aseretary.    A   meeting   will   he 

GROUP WILL STUDY 
RACIAL RELATIONS 

Faculty    and    Students    Meet 
and Vote to Organize 

Unit Here. 

PURPOSE     IS     RESEARCH 

A group of faculty and studeata ia 

tercsted in rare, relationships aset ia 

Kail01 building Wednesday aight ta 

consider establishing an aaaoeiate aait 

»{ Ihe DMaBOB "f Cooperation ia Eda 
cation   and   B 

lege. Mr. N. C. New|.,.ll. direetsr Si* 

Nogre aaaaBtaOa, presented this projaet 
baCore   the   svooa>     Th<*   group   aad«r 

rmanthip of I>r. W C. Jackaoa, 
dean of admim-tration. voted to eatah 
liah   a   unit   here.     This   is   the   flr-t   «ait 
to   he   daeidad    apes   out   of   the   MI 

BOBTO   and   six    white   rollegea   t.> 
rtooi to have nuch etaaalisalsaa ia th*- 
South. 

The purp..-- of this orgaaixatios it ta 
aid    in    del i*l< i ing   r 
by and about Negroes at North i'mr- 
lina   and   DBBS   urn. ealhset. 

I -■■ rtain typaa af 
data on education, health, religioa. ee» 
nomica, welfare, and to print or nsiaaeo- 
graph taeoa for di-.trihution. and ta 
make  eertsii   itaadlea   on   negro eoadi- 

gassl   af"'     th*   lhbst   ifaaS 
pliyaaral   fesr    hta 
aad  hta taaSaeaat   ia 

psayisg   the   Christmas   songs,   led    By 
n rested choir of BIMBJI  IS *«<■—■  s*a«>l 
Kdnn   Mm-   OrOVOS   will   play   her   accor- 
dion for the carols sung while "hanging 
the    green"   Clirii'ma*   wreaths   will    be 
Bai K   "ii    Die   doors   of   the   iloriintorien. 
of  the   infirmary, and  of the  homes  of 
I>r.   W.   G,   JaeBSOB,   dun   of   ndminis- 

Miss   Harriet   HBott,   dean   of 
and    Mr-     Charles    I).    Mi Iver, 

g   IBS   founder   of   the   i-olh-g'*. 
The   fiifioalBg  aoauaittooi  nia  ap 

I'ointed:   prouram-i. Sarah   Nathn 
man, assfeted 
Baaraa, Bash... Dare OiBssat, sad Kath 
'rine Bfiatl : wreath*. HelSS   Dwati, BBBBII 

Roma   I.lnckwnod.  R»'- 
rgtais    Honk.   Plor- 

aWBOS, Faith  Whitlark. and Sally 
Sewell;    open    BOOaO,    l'«ggy    Ilaminond, 

ii,   assisted    by    Kathertne   Cal- 
rorta,   Martha   .I-ati   Kddy. Jam t   Murphy, 
and     JBaSBS      Klaher;     and     d.. orations. 
Mary     Slot inn.     | hairman,     BaamStod      hy 

called   by   the   chairman   and   the   unit 
nd   will  be organized soon.    This organiza 

MR. PAUL ONCLEY SINGS 
BASS SOLOS IN CONCERT 

Mr. Paul B. Oaeley. of the music 
department, sang tha baaa solos in the 
"Messiah" by Handel given last Sun- 
day afternoon, December 5, by the 
Mozart club of Winston-Salem. Other 
soloists were Miaa Helen Maddoek, 

Mihoro college; Mr. John Towns, 
af the voice department at Chapel Hill; 

Miaa   Harriet   Naumann,  of  the home! 
economics staff, gave an  illustrated   lot 
tare    '»n    table   decoration    on    Moadsy 
evening,    December   fl.      Miaa    Naumanii ' 
arranged tables suitable   for   a   OhrlatSaBS 
breakfast,    family    hreakfnst.    informal! 
Mexican   luncheon,   informal   Ohl 
dinner,   formal   dinner,   children's   birth-! 
Bay   party,  and  a  holiday   punch   table. 

In her lecture Mi is Naumann spoke 
on the Neleetion of china, linen, and 
table decorations from the standpoint 
of utility, apropriateness, and original 
ity. The demonstration was planned tor 
homo economics students an a means of 
correlating their courses in house fur- 
nishing  and  meal   study. 

MOBBS suitable to tho types of meals 
for which the table service- was ar- 
ranK'd were planned by a eommittee 
of junior home economics students in 
meal   study. 
 SfS 

Dean   Will   Addreaa  Teachers 

Dr.   W.  C.  Jackson,   dean   of   admin- 
istration   and    preafdent   of   the   North 
Carolina Education association, will ad- 
Oreaa   the   classroom   teachers   of   Salis 

Mtioai  eeaM  sell, they  eoaJd|Bffte    PlekereU,   Carolyn    Noway,   and 
nut    buy;    ami    if    th.y    could    not    buy. I Alice   (alder. 
they   would    resort    to    -t.aling.      "Praia-) 
ing  or   blaming   them   for   their  action 
is   a   waste   af  time   und- r   the   prevailing 
■ ireiim-taiiees."      We   must   adopt   a   pol- 
icy that  recognizes the fact  of common 
guilt   in   the   crisis   and   that   attempts 
to    BOS rett    Die    evil    or    to    remedy    the 
proMOaS,     he     Mig^st.d.       Whatev. r     hi 
undertaken,     it     must     he    done     peace- 
ably;   the   policy   of   quarantine   would 
only   precipinte   war,   I>r.   Page   stated. 

sad   Miaa   Elizabeth   Jeaaon,   of   Scran-j bury   on   good   teaching,   Monday   eve 
Ua> Pa- I sing st 7:15 o'clock. 

CLUB MEMBERS SPEAK 
AT MEETING TUESDAY 

Margaret Mah.iff. y addressed the 
Speakers' club at its regular meet- 
ing, Tuesday night, at 7:00 o'clock, 
in tho Students' organization room 
of Alumnae house. Her sul ject was 
"The   European   Crisis." 

Edna Levinc spoke on Christmas 
customs that are unusual; "Christ- 
mas Cheer" was the tapSt BBBi by 
Dorothy Creech; and Annie H. Siske 
gave the various forms of celebrat- 
ing New Year throughout the world. 

Following the discussions, Dr. E. 
K. Moses, Jr., faculty adviser of 
the elub, held a word study, using 
as hia subject frequently used 
worda  that  are mispronounced. 

FORMER 4-H MEMBERS 
PLAN REORGANIZATION 

Stale     Home      l^anonstratlon      Worker 
Speaks   to   l.iris   Tuesday   Evening 

on   qualities. 

Plans for the organization of a rcg- 
u!:ir '- II elub on campus were furthered 
at a meeting on Tuesday night in the 
home eeonomies building. Miss Ruth 
I'urrtiif, state home demonstration 
ag- nt, and former state leader of the 
4 11 girls, spoke to perhaps 35 former 
meinKers on the work and purpose of 
the  4 II  alaha  in   the state. 

Misa Current commented that she 
wished to leave with the group the 
thoughts of enthusiasm, loyalty, opti- 
misir,  and   vision. 

The speaker also made suggestions 
for projects that the club may hare OB 
campus; namely, acounting cost of at- 
tending school here; a reading project; 
and   preparation   of   a   booklet   on   eti- 
<|Uette. 

The new club is started on campus as 
a division of the home economics club. 
All former ill club members are urged 
to attend future meeetinga, it is an- 
nounced. 

tion   is   open   to   all   students   and   fac- 
ulty    ineinht i in    such     re 
search  and   investigation. 

Aaioag the faealty members who were 
Mr.   Gaaaa   h*   .lohnsoa, 

Misa Mereb  K.  Mossman, and   Dr. T«ydn 
(Jordan f   the   sociology   de- 
par'mi-nt;    Iflss    Mildre'l    Harris,   of   the 
bygleae I .  Mr. Day R. i.yie. 
librarian;    Bad     Mays    Barales    Draper. 
■ >t'   the   Uston    department.     There   sere 

•at. 

INTER-FAITH COUNCIL 
FETES FOREIGN GIRLS 

Combination  of   Religious Croups C.lvea 
Supper   for  Five  Vlaitiag 

St ad eats. 

MARY   RONRV   IS   HEAD   OF   OROl'P 

The    Intel   [ aith   IOIMIIII   entertained 

student*  frees   MieigB  rtnTtrtos  ojrho 

will   IN-   unable   to   BPeBd   nilllBaSI   vil 

taalhai al home at a dinner. TaeeaBty 

e>.n:ng. Bl «■ ■*"■» o'eloek ill Die "V" hut 

After the Ueastag by Mtaa ajavrjori 
ponder.  Met in H i ist  student   ■ecretarj 
.\far>   Boaey, preatdeal of the ceanseil, 
e\tende.|   gTISTllBgl   t<»   the   BBaatB,    Vila 

puig gave the naaaaae, expraasrag tha 
itataa ■■( all of the students for 

tlie hospitality afforded by the eoiin.il 

Dr. W. C. JaetaBOtsi dean Otf iidniinistra- 
ttOB, who w.:s an honor liiii-st, apoha "ii 
the ratoe of aaoertag psonls and tha 
need POT more goodwill in this world. 

At the .-oil. his|„n Of the dinner. 
s|ae«lul   BaBga   were   snug   by   the   LToiip. 

Th" bOBOl saaSBta, In addition to Dr. 
JarJtaoa, were Viiu Puig, and Sarah 
I'ardo. Cuba: MJnrle Perex, Santa I>o- 
mlngo; l.eitie llamlett, <hina; and 
.Mu\ Ann < irruthers. Pnuniiui. Miss 
Otao Mitiie i Kaptis! student secre- 
tary, eras IB rlmrge of urraiigeiiieut.s 
for the dinner The roumi. is eouiposi'il 
of student presidents of the various 
religious groups on rumpus, four ad- 
visory serretnrlea. and two faculty 
s;(onaora. Its purpose Is to correlate 
religious artivity among the students. 

gat sagas 
l>Twms>*aMl rta* 

ler aa a asaa -shy** tha-a a uBias asv* 
la taoasag at* ihr iral as.at.%4   «»•*  Isaa 

"  ha hsaaaa* the 
that    h.-    as   !--Ut       asha   s>s4 
da-cas't    aaa- 
hr  ka. gav»s   hiaaawlf  B 
saasHsts   all   ClirsasiBr    ass   a 
hia ••«• 4s..-  Ist  is  SBSBI 

aatiaa 
■ 

mmm4t%mr, 
•Nd   ssst   aaisd  ts   ha 
bis aaat- WwnilisM   aftg   aa> 

-ag asd  saaahii    aaad 

«f th* twa . 
Baar is 

era are that they are i 
era  men. 
out.taadiaff     pinHlt.     as4 
bis  rsrssrrasa  Bar  ths  hliratin   sat  as 
diaa pea-pie.    BaVs toM aa* Baa swssss BBS 
the   Iadiaa   waeaes.,   wa*   bee*   assjss   as 

r  kasdr«4s «# ystsrs, mm4 aeaV 
receatly    phsssj    tBair 

i.ieat of th 
comes with a st" 
■ 

l.sdy   Dramssosd Way 
Baaaaajl   <ha»asg  ftaa 

■baaa, of  Caatatt,  a.  -aa   ",M-stsl 
who also  believed  ia  wasaas,," sad 

hai.   whoa**   profrrasa*   isssaaBt 
nuppreasios   of   somea. 

Ijidy   Drammond Hay   gars  a 
il   Paaeba  as  as   -sirs t 

leader,"   and   gave   a   a amber   »f 
sotiag    aVstaill    ahnat    his 
BasSasas    IB.      Turkial.    rawtss 
"A     «inipl.'.     wp^.ntaaeaae 
PSscha is a dynamic   fare 
she said. 

Her tasaraaatSa. of Hails' Be mass*, 
declared, was that he was sar af 
BaOal tragic of all seopss. ■ 
him when he was F.asft* rs* aa* 
"a assJJ informed aad casable leaaVt aa 
a resagb and wild scttiag; be ia Basa* 
a changed and dejected  man." aha SBBVA. 

LIBRARIAN WILL GO TO 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

♦ 
Mr.  Gay   R.   Lyle  Will  Give   Paswr   aad 

Work   on   Three   Cssamittess   ia 
Aasoristion     Mre4la/ 

Mr.   Say   It-   1 ■''•-.   librariaa,   will   al 
teii'l     the     mid "inter    aastst.ag    nf    the 
American library aasociatiea ia Chi 

• ■II read a 
paper before tin- college seetioe. meet 
ing on "Preparation aad Makiskg sf 
College   Ijhrary   HandlKioks." 

Mr. I.yle h a member of three eaaa 
mitteei: the editorial committee, which 
has charge of the publishing dose by 
the association: the College library 
Advisory board: and the committee aa 
Uniform Statistical Report Forms, la 
this business meeting of the asaocia- 
tion, much of the work will he deae 
in committee meetings. Ifr. Lyle stat 
ed, however, his main interest was ia 
itudying recent developments ia micro- 

photography, especially in conaactioa 
with its use ia the new process of 
filming books for libraries. 
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ail'll  •  INIMIIII  •  ...  r....i,t° 

miN  it MI: 

BUM io tka l-ubiir- 

l.rsM Busy Lines 
aaaaaUj  ataVl wralli- i   j-• 111■ ■« 1 DOT natural lad- 

aaaha law rule this  week a 

'_•  illlll   luiul   win- 

in a <■ bridge the half 

MM BU i with tli mvenience 

•aw «har    Thr an dmitted, called for 

■awr- «i'iiHI      %4HII>   W«TI- flu- half hours wi- 

ll • iMmaajty nar«af» to 

■Ha* aM the operator, none too 

it mm  u.  that  the line wan  bony.     And 

■eking rattling of 

answer   I"   receiver 

iB tha «"irl»' iliirinitory, there b n 

an arary floor.    And at  Vassal 

a w war) third room!   What, we mattd 

ii i in- IIIIII to have the aiubu- 

And now, adding deepest iu- 

ilt.  a  imtire  on  the  bulletin 

lutely no telephone calls will 

sec halls." 

could  not something take 

the number we want at the 

And the answers are informa- 

lidcred by every student at 

ll««jr    We might consider that some 

r Inia aaat> fron North Spencer to South 

W» aught ha reminded that not many calls 

i < at too many of them were 

I on John's letter. 

Bat M an atldly imagine that every call placed 

■'•I aaat laaamliate importance.   Here are the 

I I*- number ml -.t in lint operators could 

ulil work at once.   This 

l aa a-Wlili-'iial outlay of $1,277 in u ) SBI 

it will lie one of these 

■a aaaVga hadget «nuM bear 11 nlire bur- 

■      hat  anaaaat  help,  we  notice,  i-  neither as 

haaafal nor as efficient as other work 

I >r administrative officers suffer just as 

aarat with the inadequate switchboard and 

•   I  tin-y  would probably have 

either pro-feasional operators or 

l ajrstcan, if it were possible to do so with- 

^t8 and spending a great 

at* Bnaary     And a certain number of college 

i would be at home this year instead of 

haps we would be willing to dispense with the favor 

operators do us of promptly informing our friends 

paaaing through town the name of the building in 

which we live. Perhaps we would not mind if they 

stopped looking up the numbers of the new- faculty 

members who are not yet listed. Student operators 

do us many a favor for which they receive few kind 

words. 

Let us, however, wildly imagine again. Suppose 

that no student with a mind worth exposing would 

be affected, that swift telephone service were our one 

consideration. Automatic service, to be sure, could 

be installed. An entire system could be rented. The 

50 telephones on campus already have monthly rates 

that are higher than those for residence telephones, 

monthly charges of 63 cents for every quarter mile 

Of wire from Administration building, and monthly 

current charges. Since the lines go by streets and 

squares. Curry may be a mile from the switchboard. 

And we would pay. At Vassar the heavenly system 

undoubtedly adds to the $1,200 annual fee that each 

student pays. A little simple subtraction shows us 

exactly where we are there. 

The important thing to remember is that the 

administration, advisory and financial officers, alike, 

recognize this problem as a serious one. They hold 

raoeiTen when matters vastly more important than 

John's letter are at hand. They have all of our 

reasons for wanting better service, and they have 

a budget to balance. Our new rule will undoubtedly 

impose some hardship on each of us. Hut us it is 

d> ngned lo relieve a situation with which we are not 

able to cope more effectively ju>t now, may it find 

each of us cooperative. -M. G. 

A Little Extra 
Our formal ami informal dances come and go, 

our concern ami [ectnrea eome and go, ami, as a rule, 

meal of Dfl plan .--tuilii-s. "dBftB." iini) other mutters 

to make room for thane nccmiorai.    l!ut then are 

other well informed and interenting ipeakea who 

0 our campus and go away probably wondir- 

ing why a student  body of nearly 2,W0 stu 

so   busy   with   other   things   that   not   more   than 

neventy-flve or a hundred of them tuke time to de- 

rote to serious thoughts on problems of youth in- 

terest and concern, which they eome to the campus 

MI for U-. 

.Some of na consider onraelrei fortunate in hav- 

ing accepted the opportunity to hear eome of the 

extra speakers we hare had here lately. Mies Barlene 

White was fairly eagerly received, and justt) to. 

Mr. 1 l.ii r\ Comer from Chapel HSU, spoke at a "Y" 

meeting which was open to the whole student body, 

was plnasing to the small audience be did have. 

Kirby Page, one of the foremost aathoritiea in the 

United Statea on -.--c-i^.i problems, especially pern . 

■ ally appreciated by those who pal lunch 

off for forty-five minutes ami heard him. 

All of these speakers gave ns something to think 

about Kirby Page gave a new slam on tin- subject 

of world peace. and bis sub) le aarcasm, pleasing per- 

sonality, und knowledge of bis subject made him uu 

engrossing speaker. 

We really think we are missing something when 

we fail to arrange other things so as to take the 

opportunities furnished us in these visiting speakers. 

There is a surprising amount of knowledge, pleasure, 

and experience to be gained by putting forth only a 

minimum amount of energy and time. Lunch time 

can wait for a little while and demanding lessons can 

as easily be laid aside for a few minutes as they are 

for the dances and concerts. 1). T. 

A aaaai aawld be written, incidentally, on the hor- 

m mt the switchboard at ita busiest hours.     Per- 

CAMPUS OPINION 
Field Trips 

Dm Editor i 
TIlW   VCiir   saayaaaaa    I""-    Itrllkll-V   llliulf   M mi IlL't'tlll'll f S   for   M 

Ilclil  trip I" ll"'  lll'lilnl   lD.-|il!;il  in  faatafgb, :ill"i  OaaCfl  MOM 

in- baa luni i" j">t tatJite theaa plana   Tin- a-uniiy eoop*ni< 
Ultj   tUU   taJMfl   :i   MirniMii:;!}    to* -i ii-uary   slnnil 

■rltt regnrtl  lo trntnihm > Uiss I-UIH fur nVliI  irliw. 

The idruitaUPBi of iOCai txcuTmioM in obrtoVaf, tad It 
B4M i ri.' been n  osalied by estscattori ttttA parsWDaJ n> 
|H-rii ii'-'   !■  :i   (:ir   iiiiir.-  \ alu:ihl«-  :ti«I   l-<  ri'iiii'mhrnn<*'  Ih.tu 
Big    wi-ll urit'i'ii   r.\lh<H.k.      A  ti*-I.I   trip,  wln'rln-r  il   DC  for 
■CM loiOftT, botany, ot ediKatloa, baa ;i datetta vajaa f"r taa 
slmlinl ;  ami  until   tin-  i*  ns ti-ni/. tl  on our cani|»us.  \\t> 

OaaUKM Cfjl oiirsclvcH truly !»;■ 
Wliili-  It   in:iy  1M- loo  Into  for any   lrl[»s  tlii-^  M'tnc^ltT, 

tha arhola BaMoari ~»-im--rrr HM bafora BB, aad i aai ajolta 
sun- lliat  our fatuity  ulii'li   lias  1 | BO < "n-i.lrralo and 

-   in   uraiitlns  ILH  prtTflaajM  in  the  past   will  once 
niorv r»*f«iMtnd lo our raaja 1 '■ M. K. 

TRANBDM 
Lest anyone doesn't know it, the 

Christina* holidays are less than ten 
days away. It does not seem possible, 
but in a very short time we shall all 
be on our way to celebrate the holidays 
in some fashion or other. If you want 
to hear a daily manifestation of the 
spirit, just step into the dining-rooms 
about   dinioT   time   and    hear   all   the 
,;i mis    tli.i       lire    In   ing     Iii-tlly     sunj;. 

Troubled Freshman 
IdttOt : 

■ i niiiriy batwaan two vppef- 
Ivi'il   tin'   lajMOnUMM   "f   frc-hiiiiii.     Thry  *!«■ - 

■ uii <i tfeag uouid siart dMrajtaaj ~~< oanta f'»r "inttinu' caflaV 
■■ MUM-   they   were   so  "uri^'ii"   ami   \MMI1I1   int    know 

any   IH-HIT.    Tbfl U|HHT<*lasMmen M.IIH-II  hg  havo  I 
thai  iin-y  prate anoc fr»*-iuni-n tfeaaaaatTaa.    VH> you think 

We would like very much to know 
just exactly what influence Jean Ahbitt 
has with Id'1 administration. After all, 
it isn't every young college damsel who 
ran entertain her young man of tho 
hour in the parlor until 12:30 of an 
ordinary weekday evening or, for that 
matter, of any evening. 

The Junior dance brought to light the 
fact that one of our eighteen hundred 
students is worthy of those rarest of 
flowers which do so set the heart palpi- 
tating—orchids. Mary Lib Taylor eamc 
to the italic.• with two of them, and to 
top it off they were sent by a boy who 

didn't eome. 

And whili we are on the subject of 
the Junior dunce, we are reminded of 
a little incident that took place at tin- 
tea dance, and one which, »T think, 
should have set Jeanne Carey to blush- 
ing. Baa was having trouble with tho 

dancing of one of her partners, and 
to extricate herself naid that she was 
a Nurtlit rner and coul.l not follow the 
Southern steps. At that point her 
partner informed her that he was from 
Connecticut.     Pardon   us,   please. 

We   understand    perfectly    why    the 
"Y"  is  eolti .ting  silver  paper,  but  just 
exactly  what   St.   Mary's  House  is plan- 
ning to do  with  empty   toothpaste  tabOl 
;-  . in   too  Diaea   for  us.    And  think  of 
boa   battly   M   is   making   BBBM   of   "* 
fool    who   BOB   t»'th powder.     Couldn't 

f.irm   a   society   f..r   thai   OOMOaV 
tion   of   surplus   cans   of   all   sorts   and 

0B«f     Tlnre   are   a  lot   on   our 
sriaOOw MI!   which   we   would   willingly 

■  the good cause. 

Chalk   one   up   fof   Mr.   I'ainter.   fj&rla. 
I    kiniw   OXa< ' 'lid   it. 
e  is  no  ooabl  aboat   tho fart 

thai    be   has  an  alnu.si   uinaniiy   way   of 
kaowtag  wbother  B Btadoal   hai 
read what she iiaims to hava Mad. Batty 
QaMor   -till   lan'i   Igaro   out   how   he 
did it, hut  ho kaoa  she  bad   i 
all   of   Swift's    pOOtry    in    spife    of    the 

NTOtB     I     paragraph    of 
OB   amid   poetry,     Which   all 

■ it  I'II'I   fool  all  of 
Oplfl  all   of   the  ttl 

NEW FACES 
Farm Bill Is 

Before House 
Aim Is Crop Control 

Tin- a.lminUtrallon farm MIL uoHir 

,.,,1,-idi'ratlon   for  th*   INK*   two 

n   tcmaard   hoK*k   aa»l   frttih 

Hie   hnvaja  by  "'••  «<a»"«i too  •   < 
surprlotaaly.  oo»»   PWIIBO. 

Mrallng   wllh   aaajaaal   «**   ih» 
po,   was  opoiravial  oo 

Do- -«aroo fofW hi  arM 
Miiitrd.      Tho  oady 
WHS   War   BUt 

.,-,.  ,4i  olI^BOrtwa 

tho dsioawk- aaat 

h t« 
tUm* frmm 
tbr   bill 
la aaaajjbj otaaaa 

Bjhaj • ■■ 

NriSS   NA.\C\    HIKK   I.I.WIS 

Cooaanlot hi  c-.iey bail        i^-aooo 

from Islington, Ky. 

Took    A It     ami    A.M.    d<«ro*a    la 

liiarheinaties   .   .   I'nlvorotiy   of   Kaa- 

tack?,    im   Hllti     1 '■ '.:■• tW    grsMtMast* 

work at Sytaiiim- unlvendty. IMft-lg . 

in   jsrMKim-1   odniinisJtrotti.«i   .   .   **iooio 

to continue BtajdsV 

'r.iiight at i arn tatty of K.-tt*k\ ■- 

gradual' ll    »*■< hw-aaiajt^ a>   <■* 

[.artinelit    .    .    I.iu.:lit    liuHl*swH-l    farf 

two  years  HI   llamllloa  |iiiaaialot| 

Si'bOOl    ill    I -a* viliafT •»■«.   tatod    fsraal 

di-iit of Aaoajili 
.  ami  to eharge of 

in  dV an  af  «■■ 
lla- MaM-l.il aHiiitf . . OOOt mt th*> 

l 

rollaoyj halaaaasj  hi   aasaaao 
(Itnuu 
lie-     Won \ UMHll    '4     sat at 

ih-lit      K"M  rillln I Ml     tHla-riaaSla sa      IB 

DoUlle IHI  |t>eOasawsarj 

Kai-aa.   raaa 
eliap   IT 

Mil r>s**-o 

— -mm I <-•* 

to     I'I     I.. i. 111 ni lot     I he to 

Vjrgiiiia Jaehaoa | 
thfl    i.tier    in..ruing    whon 

in     her 

rooaa.   Bho looked aboal Bad  lol UnOto 
lOfJI at  the  taot 

of box  bad.    Thoy  ara  bad enough  in 
Tigroom.  bat   when   th   J 

the i • drooau aa ajti t ap, 

Mr- i-.throp's pabUettj worh is go- 
ing so wall that there are Botiooabhi 
results of it practically ever. 
This Inm Kannie liani.l came through 

with a fun letter frmn l-xingt<in. The 
gentleman who sent the note wanted 
to know her home address and other 
details, including her present 
in the male sex. 

We knew that Marion Kndft.-ld baa 
been called "Bunny" of late, but BBJ 
didn't know that pet names were cir- 
culating in the faculty ranks. Imngiui 
our surprise when Dr. Moses called oo 
"Peter Pan" in class. For that matter, 
imagine Kndfield's surprise! And frotn 
that you might start imagining what 
»he thought when she found that one 
of her necret admirers thought she was 
"the moot beautiful girl he'd ever s-s-a " 

The lettering on the silver plate of 
the   WinnVl.l   Memorial  Case  is  auth.o 

lh it   they   vv.i-il.1  like  Itaxiiig  rftino oao 
taking   nilvaiitaue   of    tti.iuV      S * 

the  Upper. la--iii.h   think   tin    i 
dO not   have hruill-oiie.     I  Hill  a; |-.i!io_- 

for your coarirtoratl -f thti 
ami Just   -\ lial   »lo >.MI lh  : 

A I RKfillh. \N 

>n    raiBOi d   4 
tiring   i.f   11..     r" •■•    T* 

i   srl 

hang  your   heod   i 

I ■*    •»«■ 

rtlMH ■'. »»al»safOas.»«ai 

that   t 

any oort of d.— ...   ii  ••* >■■■< •«■ 

m4 oaah ov-o an 
ajPOS    tmmt 

f-.r.l    • .«o aa 

oamoa of feJoUloo »asou 
■ 

I 

\> m oooa tk-eOa 
IM-I  liae .f ohotr ooaaj 
ataik lk<M wka' 

laugh aad raa IM*      I 
is that  fairf 

•ho« 

oaeho 

ing » 

l.i.r- 

t>Ot   snaarlly 

Let's  Talk A hunt IV 

Physical Activity 

Dasi   Milimr: 
\vii% la taa Caaoi laus aaak 

■  s|*irt  iiiiumir;   Oanasslr, pajakml 

activity eognl i" danma tha -anir ai 
■ontliHi  tksl  in.-tit nl  BCtMcj   i 
Taa  CAanuaiAS  aafassi  th*  arrairr 
part of Ha Utararj snsoa lo tba raanMa 
„r inciiini aeHaa    n Baaa nal apnrar 
llinl physinil ifforl riivlvwi aar nottra 

irbssrvar.    A eaaasss oaraSal in aanrbi 
w.Ml.l rililv lliis In :i pi 

Kiirllii'ini'iii',   taata   l«   limf   thaa   a 
lladtad iniir. -i in -i»"i  iin» <»» 
l>K- M.m> iH-ople :ir,- uiiiilili- to |mr 
:i. 11-:11. Imi this ilia* not H-aara thrtr 
bttaraal la taa Sanaa Ian erawaaajaal 

(Continocd on Pa«» Four) 

1 la a aaa        aaaBaaaah) ■ laai 
■aaan 

•mm an 
ana   li Hai a      Sanaak- 

• III aM —m aaaa — aaa  .»iiai 

Thr ■ to-i 

iW- in i aartiia aaS a«nana ■* 
- ■- fraaar ••-•taa at a 

l:  II..     M.I..,     u...«.    ,a>«ra.i-. 
Una- ■» i iaa*at has, 
)'■>• at lar »a-- I-.-.M •'aSaaa aj » 
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COLLEGE HOCKEY 
TEAMS END GAME 

WITH SCORE TIED 
TNM of Guilford  and 

WMIHV College Girls 
Play December 7. 

HaWT HAI.K IM.AY IS SLOW 

Met alt  aad   Mlaa  Ckriatlne 
I at pi tv   Game:   l'la>era 

■■lav  TM   Afterward*. 

team uu-l with 
lr«m In a not-key 
7. un the rollege 

rare honorary 
ai tb» pad of the aeaaon 

■ a*- ahayira nartl.-tputlng In the 
. a.aann ma at each a<-bool. 

the two at'buola were 
the competition waa 

i and the Whiten. The 
aaa   fairly   alow   with   the 

to   adjuat   them- 
In Ihe ac-ond hulf 
aaawreaafully   to 

MX'all. of the Onllford 
■ thai     «i«i<artincnt,     and 

While, of oar faculty, 

the player., of both 
l« Weal hall where 

white* 
■ w Mi-runey 
Kl lllnaford 

• Wll.-clcr 
I.I la   Hone 
LW Mi IK 
KM Qtaaaa 
Lll <illm..re 
I II IVyimr 
MH I'ark.-r 
IB W.llHTBld 

'. i ri.k.11 
■ ami*- Imr»ic.     Naaea, 

« ariutbcra,     and 

COME OUT 
Ml PRACTICE TUESDAY 

•a aad Cathcriae 
I laaitni. Name Daya 

ttaaa    rrarttce*. 

WO      aTl IX     ENROLL 

Heads  Announce 
Varsity   Teams 

Soccer varsity team for the year 
1937-1938 aa announced by Mlaa Hen. 
rietta Thompson, facalty head of 
the aaort, and the coachea Ineladea 
the followiar: Margaret Kinnette. 
left outer; Elolae Smith, left Inner; 
Nan Roger*, renter forward; Martha 
McLean, rich! Inner; Emily While, 
right outer; flaadellae Lew I a, left 
half; Edna Glbaon, center half; 
Francea Danlela, right half; Lena 
McFadyaa. left fallback: Knth Rog. 
cm, right fallback; and Sara Harri- 
•on, goalie. 

The reaewe* are: Catherine 
Srhneck. goalie; Gwendolyn McMul- 
en. centre forward: Martha Mendea- 
hall. Inner:  and  Emily  White, oater. 

The volleyball raralty haa been 
innoanced aa follow*: Helen Siun- 
■era. Mary Jordan. Betty l.ipp- 
man, Rtolae McLean, Mary Loulae 
Crowell, Aaale Parrlah, Anna Stone 
Kail.-y. and Maxim- Eland. 

an*, ad tan* haajnr winter 
■' nVfc>1t   Toenday. 

• '•Ihertae   lb-bonk.    Ihe 
reported 

the num- 
i aaa far the ajwrt, but 

a*n**n ad the aoaaber* In- 
tbe • brlataaaa brdldaya. 

ew   |n- 
■guraarnl  rrtu.-att.in  de- 

i rhtaraje of thla major 

far the aport  are: 
•aaa   Mary  Nrtbert.   Kaeliel 

acal     Catherine     Mm**. 
are      Ituth    '. 

Whale      talerla     I'ow-ell      Sell 
I   Am*** Meaaaa. I~ab gaaaaaav 
■ aaank. aad  Maria* Okell. 

aad Tharadaya: f reahmen 
■ad Krl- 

■ ••»• ae* have aaaoaacd. The 
awlmmera 

•■.ifne hour 
gf*fj who do 

vat for the a|x>rt. 

-♦. 

Bar* a talk •* the aab- 
fea   at th*  Chemiatry 

(• or   Mclrar 
I   *a oeUek.  Th*raday, De- 
Tk*. aw followed  l.y dia- 

■ at    event*    In 
a   Moaeley    and 

> ■*ana»l*ar».i of 

W. V. MdHAN 
HhJII anf  evaolworth 

BASKETBALL TEAMS 
PLAY FIRST GAMES 

Cotten and  Gray Hall Groups 
Are Victors in Double- 

Header Tuesday. 

FRESHMEN    BEGIN    WELL 

The ***»!It'll Cup-lp- am. tin- i;r:iy 
BUM turni'tl In rlettvtai in tin- 
o|M'nini: g-tt_Wa of tin Intntniunil Ims- 
kct!»;ill tniirnnnn'iir TUCMIIIV. lH-ivn.n,>r 
7.  In tin- Kyiiinuxiutii. 

Thi* first ciiint' wtw the *.ray Hounds, 
:i   fr4t.hn.t1n   twm   ojK'ii   wiili   ;i   MMdj 
■nrf tagUf drive ufi<i .••nil tka qpperdUaV 
men from Oottta H-4 mi tbfl MM, »>f the 
fln-t half; however, thf more -A- 

|*rr1en<T.l upi-T'-hisKiiiiMi GUM LMafife r*> 
win th,» Rjinie 1M-14. Mitrjorle l.e.ni:ir.l 
.III-I M:irc:tri-l OlMH I*1-! the m-oriwt 
wiih   12 HIMI   II  |»i»lni>.   r.'-i-'i'iivfly. 

In the st-.-i.nil mi un* of tin- don hie 
h.-inliT (he Olay HUIII«T«. run over the 
Hin»li:i\v Dfctatiarfl To Un- Hint' tif IS-1 
with    roii^h    i• I.i>~    iiiiirrlnc   the   ciitutv 
RUM DUM i"--! the s.-orinc for thi 
llJn-hiiw   t.'.'im. 

T!M- only |MM at MM u.ik will IN- 

[ilaytsl on l'u.-*<l.i\ «li, n the WOUIHUH 

11i«cli HaiiterH will MMl thr Klrkland 
IJchro, and (he Ihiiiey BeWM will play 
Ibe Ta.ylorJi.-H of NMV f.iillford. 

MVmber-* of the winiitne fninm nn-n-: 
MnrJorW U-oiianl, Jtmn Ahldlt. Ih»ri* 
liuti'hinw.n, Y«»rk Klkor. DVJtethf Ty- 
non.   Hannah   SIP*-U'.   MarKiret  (irernc. 
of Otttfeta Cat-TJpe; and  i.i.th Win, 
IY:iii.-.'s DiinleN. r..-l\u ILlkuciiiH. Iino- 
Itvne ('athlon. Dorothy Ward, and Sara 
Harrlunn, of the '.ray Hunti-rv 

MARJORY KINNEY GIVES 
FIRST ORIGINAL DANCE 

•Study In 1 limit*" waa the drat. 
• •riuimil tlnnee pr*-sented l»y an 
Oreheala ineoiber In trying out for 
fhe Ihiiin' t'roup Miirjnry Kinn.y. 
Ibe i-oiniawer und dinner, pre 
acnted I Ilia iliitr to the beal of Ibe 
tom-toma before M)sn Edllh Vail, 
of Ibe phyaliiil gdhjtalitai ilepurl- 
iiieni. and the members of the elub 
Tiaavluy night.  l>e,.-mU.r 7. 

Only meuihera of OaaaMail ran 
tryoui f..r Ihe Ihimv group whleh 
will be a more udvanced elub. The 
fronp will not la- organized until a 
number of Ibe old menihora have 
preaented eompoalliona whlrb will 
INISS the approval of the Judge*. 

The member* pr.-H.nt.yl for .\riaa 
Vail "Moa^orjy," a daaei coinpoal- 
tlon   whl.ii   memliers   of   tt lull 
uork.nl out. I>-nh Smlrnow. prevj. 
dent of Orcfeajafa, lin'l ghauanj of the 
elub during Ihe alaa-ne.- of Ihe 
fuenlty head. 

I'ut Mowera -Conmgea 
*awa> II  With FUnrmf 

CUTTONC 
■^    Klower Shop   »-' 

121 W. .Market St.       I'bone 4127 

IMPERIAL 
•aaitaa, 11 MM.tT 

■anf] 

Site 
■Oe 

Wattaay 

ALL    KOTHMOOK    AND 
KKNMOKK  (OATS 

GREATLY KKDUCED 
/■'n-c Delivery 
Phone 4836 

EFIRD'S 

Gift Slippers 
tor 

Mother and Dad 
From 

$1.00 to $3.95 

Bell Shoe Store 

VARSITY HOCKEY TEAM 

The girls pictured above are members of the recently chosen varsity 
hockey team and reserves. Reading from left to right they are: Mar- 
garet Greene, Gertrude Rainey, Helen Moiling, Anna Stone Rniley. 
Alice Suiter, Dorothy Kicker. Margaret Poynor, Dorothy Coley, Braea 
Miller, Ruth Gilmore, Mary Margaret Johnson, and Frances Crockett. 
Other members of the team nut pictured here are: Dorothy Rosseland. 
Louise Meroney. and MJary Seibert. 

BAPTISTS WILL HOLD 
ANNUAL STUDENT NIGHT 

Atkhrboro     Sirrct     Chair*.      Ortrhnrtra. 
Din-rUd   hy  Jadllh  Eller.  Will 

Appear   Sunday    Nlfftll. 

SnVH     WILL     PRESENT    CAROLS 

Tha eechetre from the Ashfivoro 
sfn-.-f I'.i'.tJst chareh win have ehuv 
of ;i rhri--iin:i'. OhfOl procrnm for the 
P.:tl.ti-t Tiniidiiu' union :it Ihrael A-<'- 
■■e ekVCh Sunday niirld. DMMhbtT IS, 
ir 6 SO o^eleek. Tin- procean "•" ,M' 
und.T   the   din-iiion   of   Judith    Klh*r. 
(Ufec'lee of the oecheetre- 

Tlh' musical |>roin'am will IN- 0O1 

hMred hy the annual M'HI.-I BtudeBl 
nitht   pr-'-n'iiiniloii  program.     Tin-  put 
poee of the peosnei i^ i" dee*M 
to the ."iiidrnis  the type of pro-nun 
tfaaj    MO  T«■  si--- the   tool   Suii'lay   niylit 
iii  Deceeebef in theft i i<- charchM 
in the horn.' rhwihee. tiii> pregraUi i* 
deoesnad to ejee taforaMttoa to people 
not I.imlllar with ihf work of Hi.- Bap 
ti-t Siu.lt lit union on tin- eaaajM 
tin eaedi of the ttmdtata, and the man 
m-r  in  whi'h  the  H.  S.   I".  in.-.-(*. thoaa 
■aeda, it ■ m apajoefaajlty fee the 
iroim- ehajerhei ta hoaaw their ■tajdeajti 

Tin' aim of the Boajthera Bapi 
reBataaa a. to haea UPM ttajdaai niuin 
pnaxraniN   In   the   Sonh      Th.'   aim   «f 

! B. s r  IK to peaaaai no awl. 
praajtaaaa, 

Thflmu Whattaa will bo In rbarcr of 
the program Sunday uixbt. Tin- therm- 
t«»  bo  ujM-d  throtucbout   the program  U 
the theaae of DBI stat.- panjejai eaaaBa> 
thai whi. h nn-t at  iio.un- in Oetahar, 
■ l i-lay and Toinorn»w With t'hrir-t." 

All liaptUt stiidi-nts lutert-Htol In 
takinK l-urt m orii- of the Student night 
program* In their liouu- t*hur< hen may 
obtain further Informution from M1-H 

rieo Mil. hell, Haptlat student atx re- 
tary. 

Free Tickets 
If your namr appram amonx tilt* 

Bda In thr CAROLINIAN thla wrck, 
yoa are entitled to a free ticket to 
the National theatre. Stop by the 
CAROLINIAN office In the baae- 
ment of Alumnae honae, Monday, 
December 1.1, from 1:36 to 2:00 
iVIiM-k  or  from  4:3t to 5:0# o'clock. 

GYMNASTICS PRACTICE 
BEGINS HERE MONDAY 

.Maraarrt    Poynor    la    Student    Head    of 
Only   Minor  Sport  of  Winter 

Seaaon on  Campus. 

Blxty ataaeati vere pre«*nt for the 
fimt    practice    of    icyninaiitica    at    5:00 

oVhH-k aTiaittej afleraooa, DeeeaaBac (5. 

(.ymna*ti.*i is thi- only minor sport 

during tin- winter season, and there i* 

only  one  Biaattee a  wi-ek.     At   thi  aid 
naaea  for  tiii- vert, a gym- 
m-I't i* held, at WBMB time all 

the p.irlieip;inta in this a.Tivity c"in 
pete against each other in apparatus 
work  and  stnnta. 

Miss IMrnthy I>aris and Miss Ethel 
Mart a*), of the physical education d<- 
pairtnient. are the faculty members in 
charge of the minor sport. Margaret 
I'oynor. student head of gymnaatica. 
will be assistrd by Kloise Mcl*eaa. June 
Wilson. Virginia Wilson, Louise Me- 
roney, and Steven Wiley. 

Christmas fiifts in Rity. holi- 
il;iy phrJcjujaj for many ooca- 
ajana, ami all your friends. 

Carolina Pharmacy 

Elizabeth Teaava 

Our si'-rt- IH In 
Ht»LII»AY   AITIUK 

ClirNtina-a  I'.inl-,   1'er.ioiial  •iriM-i- 
liiK    ('unls.     (innies,     mid     many 

Heniitiful Glftl 

Wills Book and Stationery 
Coropany 

107 South Greene Street 

::- 
The Needlecraft Exchange 
HoNieiiiaile  Cake*   ami   (amli.-s 

Novelties,  Notions and 
iani'ywork 

S16 Sterling  Street 
OppeeJte Aaa Dacarttogj 

Kli/aU-Th  Falls 

The Grill wishes the stu- 
dents and faculty of the 
College a very merry 
Christmas and a happy and 
prosperous New Year. 

Compliments of 

WALL'S 
h'KADY-To WKAli 
':I,I flaidll i: ■ nii.nl 

Wtphotnt B6I3     QiaaajaJiorO, \. I'. 

i: [gabath Btame. 

10 Per Cent Discount to All 

Teachers and 
Students 

Saslow's 
Greensboro's Largest 

Credit Jeweler* 

214 8. Elm 8t. 

Christmas Seals 
are here again I 

They protect your home 
from  Tuberculosis 

lie, MUSICALS BIG 

-/- 
On  the  acre** 
"Super Sleuth" 
Jack Oaklc,   Ann Batbera 

^"   ON STAGE     1 

THE 1958 
ffi SHOW $88 

a.aa>L^ 
National 

Itaidaj-Taaadtg . I *>    M 11 

Glee Club Gives 
Program OH WHIG 

The W**na*'< Callaa* Ct*. aaaV. 
.adrr tkr dirartlaa *f Mr. Paal ■ 
Onrlrr. of Ik* aiaalv drnnrti 
a** kaard I* * IS-*>l*.tr kl 
avvr radio atatloa WBIt.. 
aight. Drrrnhrr 7. (raaa I 
llll  o'clark. 

Tar nrogram iacladad "Av. 
»v ArradrH: ~IHr Ian Had Ba*«.- 
bj Grakaia, "U*tia'. Ilovl*' kaala" 
M arraagvd h> lit**.* Tartar. "Air 
rrarn Knit* H" hy Bark, aad *T* 
Marl.rl- by B.Hkevva aad dadl- 
catvd to tkr inventor af Ike niatr*- 
nonr. 

Tkr   Glee   clah   waa   eranalavd   IMa 
vr*r   kj   Mr.   Oarkry.   kMd   al   Ik* 
vole*    department,   wka   aeleeted    Ike 
member*    from    aataar    kla    nrlvaie 
voice   at*deat«. 

Mm. Paal Oarkqi 
for   tke    t»o 
irrompaalrd. 

SOPHOMORES PLAN 
PRESENTATION OF 

CrflUSTMASrUV 
Mantarad   Krall 

oaf 
rrMet. 

(HOIK Will   I'.KTK irATC 

BAPTIST STUDENTS WILL 
GIVE PAGEANT MONDAY 

-Encircling    the    World    Wltk    l-rareea 
aad Glfla- Will  Be Give*  Before 

Mlaaioaarr   SarMr. 

The panvant. -Kariri-liag tke Work* 

With l-rayrra ami Qmtot," mil k* are 

HI Baal |,y tb<- Baptiat Kiadeat aaiaa at 

the Fimt Baptiat rharrh. to tan Woa. 

an'. Miaaionary aoeicty of Ik-- rbar-b. 

on   Monday   afteraooa   at   3:30   o'clock. 

Slmi.-nl. taking part in the page**! 

inre. ruthbertaoa. Ilori. Hpaia 
liniir. |)nr'»thy I'oley. Inura Hatemaa. 
Th.-lma Wln'l.>. aan****Mft rraace*. 
Itlady* Strnwn. Vclor* liilliBm, R--I..*-.-* 
atllllllll. Hazel llarnee. Margaret Tolef. 
F^ye Creaaon. Geneva Aaatia, Jean 
Anthony. Margaret (ireeae. E.aiia 
Brown. Adrlal.lc rlhufnrd. Kut 
don, Sarah I'.irlo. Lily Ma<- Wilkeraaa. 
Marji.rie   Treadway.   Knth   Cole.  Claa-I 

i.wi». an.i laaiaHa falar,   o«r- 
ulm<- Vouog will ring during the pro 
gram, aenl Mr-. Maye. Ililinnan. of 
First church, will accompany her at 
tin-   piano. 

Tli!« pagv.-int was flrnt presented at 
a general meeting of Y. W. A. at the 
Student IIOUHC, Friday night. 
bar !• It ran pre*ented again at For- 
est Avenue church. Sunday night. I»e 
ccmber 5. 

aaklrala   aa*. 
settiaai la a tvaaaai 
-Mar.' .ill he 
CnaaTar. 'iaaaa*- kf O 
aad llakrial* o» lliull aTntnt 

The ■.»>.*»... ehaai m kaaaa 
hy tke Ckoew an.aang ****** 
tke   aarorthaa   ad   l»r    InWot   B 

render       AM 
anaa tke ■**•     Ta*. a* 

tke   Irat   tiaar   'kol   •  rknats   a****J 
.  part  *f Ma-  pad*.a. 

Ala*   ta.ia.   pawl    **l     k*   kka   •* 
ekotr aaaVr tke ***aaakva ad Mr ah 
M.   Tkiiin a.   *d   ah.    ananw    da 
■H-BI     Tk.-» MM aaa* « i 
rartarnl- -O kMr Ml«a«.* •**** 1 

cent  V 
eater, aad J« a*  » ia***M 
raaa* K.*a* *d Oat« 
Tk.-pa.a aiU aaay MM 

••at the eatirr .aajia.t 
Tke    ca»».ttrc    cka r 

t.aaea.  afnBnal ld*n and 
■•*>. <ir*ce  aVnatya)  1 
Marina  Okell;   p«l.llelty.   MUda 

| hn.ti.a  l-hntjaria     aad 
grama.  Mary   Morriaaa. 

All member* of the al.gaat aaa> 
facalty.  aa  well  aa 
are cordially  iavited 
 »a. 

Mill' ia .-.-l.du.-lve  t. 
Kv. ii    a    inrja-t    rooka    wura   wk 

Ml nap.— Tk*   C*..i I'ml 

A coonskin coal, we've heard it said, 

Wards off chill minds from heel to head} 

IH which respect its chief vocation s 

Much like No Draft Ventilation's. 

K oiks take such things as No Draft Ventila- 

tion as a matter of course now that all GM 
cars have this improvement. But when you 

add Knee-Action, the Unistecl Body, the 
Turret Top, improved Hydraulic Brakes and 

a steady parade of betterments—you see how 
a great organization moves ahead—using its 
resources for the benefit of the public — 
giving greater value as it wins greater sales. 

GENERAL MOTORS 
MEANS I.OOB MlASDBI 

CaZVIOIXT   •   POrTtUC   •   OLDSMOB1LX   -   BUKS   -   LAtalU 
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BOARD 
auns LARGER 

AfftOPRlATIONS 

NO INI KKASK 

the 
IW wo»i«) lararr ap- 

M laat year. 
aatlnc built 
|   \   ■   I     \ 

>ltta 
Ml rraa IM roar. 

ila,   it   •■*•>   tM   work 
■■ lb.'} 

tfu. M-ft lu 

Campus Opinion 
(Continned from Page Two) 

uupear to wateb Ikl i-onteat* shoul.l be 
proof. 

If nuiny |ieople knew when tho va- 
rious praetii-es uiel they might take 
|t;iri. At present. notice*, if lncluileil, 
are placed In out-of-the-way corners 
uhrrv only a very thnroiiKli rcmler ran 
tad tliein. Why ijiii't the CAKOI IMA.N 

run a sjiort i-olunin?        A JI'NIOK. 

la •■Mli'-  asjn 
eh. I«»r | • 

aaaa    -M.     , — r     Vaaykag    —ml— 
HOi . a i ■   ai   tfc"   aioii< \ ■ h 

■•** •*». lb.   A.I.-Ii.liuiri- 
Marnlu-     Hal af> 

■rhiea   the 
laf tata year maile a 

ary. 
at aMoHatlon 

tarlr *">rk tl.. 
4a. of *I-'TT". 

i alia akaat f-Ti more than 

ton was awanled 
•a larlr pcrrloua appro 

dtnVreni-e   in 
af laat year and till- >.M 

aaaa- amount   to 
before 

af 4atlara hare not 
Ma" are being ke'it 

flnaie-e board 
. i       president 

■•••rrtary;     Miss 
SjU.    treasurer:    Mr. 

aaaaa*   aaaMsat  co<ii|>trol|cr of 
aaior   tatmaitr:   Dr.   A.   8. 
af one e^aOHMasVa department: 

■ I '..ni.-l 

MR WILUS SUTTON IS 
SHAKER AT SERVICE 

■V    S>MS*»   is*****,   president   of 
••a* I »■■■■—w of North ('nrolinii 
as********" SaWsssM Bruaju, lead ■ 

which «ns 
V * *» •'••*•** HsuMlar Bight, 
sss-r t. al i'uHfi- llace Meth- 

fsnorr  presi- 
Ueth CaroUaa Meth 

• swfe-rrss-e.  msde  a 
-r  ' Mr. l'hillp Shore, 

group    of    modern 

Wc-alry    Foundation 
-pr* house fur the 30 

Hum lay   aftcr- 

gruup Invited 
¥Ye«|e> 1-minds - 
a   program   with 

th.-   month 

\KI> KKSTER IS 
CAKEft AT "Y"  MEET 

ssssrar*) kesrter wan the main 
fcsr Mr Mat. <<>nfVr<-ii<v of the 
4 V %V • A at I>uke unl- 

\] r. Kes- 
i»f tin- pnMm <»r 

I.,   Its-   field  of  labor. 
bj     southern 

and   llx?   part 
a*--s> alMNlM !»1aj.v in the rut)vine 

IssssT hla address 
an   o|M.'U   forum 

«*CN| Mranas. president of 

the conference 
i csJWge were:  Julia 
■h   Ttiouiss.   Mildred 

laola  Harnes,   Va- 
M   sV4ty  Oults.  Louise  Me 

• mm   Dwrhsm,   Grace   I»vlng, 
■*••  RltM     The delecatlon wns 

tt   1'   OoMtB, 

aetnrera lire off 
Aa«ele« Cot- 

Three Girls Enter 
Pieces in Exhibit 

Woatans collet* la reprea+iited at 
the North Carolina Profradional 
Artiata' clab exhibition which it 
t.rinr held In Peraon Hall Art Gal- 
Urj. Chapel Hill, from December 4 
to SS. Forty-two entries were select- 
ed   from  the  17* aabmltted. 

Sla of the places were from the 
Womaa'a eollefe: two water color* 
by Kvelyn Keraodle, a piece of 
■calptare by Miriam Sloan, a draw- 
Ins by Ellxabeth Reerea. These three 
rflrla are aenlora at the colleee. 

A drawing by Mhw Anne Myrlck, 
teacher, snd a water color by Mlsa 
Lesth Stewart, aaperrlaor In Greeoa- 
boro public ftchooU, were alao ael- 
ected. 

The exhibition wan open only to 
professional  artlats.  not   amatenra. 

So More Classt* 
>ciir rMllur: 
Th.' recently publlriwMl imaaBjaajmi 

for the abolition of fn*shmen. Hopho- 
nioro. junior and senior clnaalfleatlons 
on our <i»llfi:** • Minima's ciin U- furllier 
i-liii itiotl bjf ttodyaaafj ">'' .'•ituatlon. 
rielit h-Tf. at this part of t)M I'niv.r 
ajtj of Norih Cjirolhia. The aKeH>ld 
riidition «>f kamplBg Hal freshman in 

liK propM pla »•. U obvious In Its prac- 
iiVs. to any ■CSBBVSH who Is int*-i« -f ««i 
»r who nmii's iimb-r ih<> rules for tin- 

yn-Linn- of (In* IH'VV Mmlont- With nil 
the lilK-ral iiiovati.tns in our edum. 

KYsssaV, It seems Inrntllble thai 
tin- fn'Nhin.'ii .-till siaccer uinler a bur- 
den of outmoded tradition and < us 
haaa, 'ihi- tim.' Coff •inaui'ipulion is 
hsswl 

Whiit ;ir.' anrM ->f the privileges not 
granted U> freshmen students? CIMSM 

cuts. Illfih olHi-e. l:.-|>n'-Mntatl..n ai 
siu'l.-nt «-"!iVfntlons, aj(| aj the n-f-nt 
mi. k leelslature. at Ralelich. Activity 
in drainulh- prtMlurti..ii> ■•pMassstol 
lion on inter-rolleulate teams. This sit- 
uation   Is deplorable and  wrong. 

The reasons advanced for the i«m 
tinuain-e of t-sflM r«->fri.-tlons are gen- 
erally, the youth and inexperience of 
tlw Tnlverslty novices; also, the fact 
thai the newcomcra are relallvi-ly un- 
known to the Instrurtors, who wish 
time to form opinions on the characters 
of the Incoming students. Hut. what Is 
the other side of the case? 

First, the age differences are really 
unimportant. Many of our freshmen, 
soohouioreH and Jiinlora are the same 
ate. Vet. they are given distinctly 
llfTerent privileges in the ootahfl* com- 
munity.     College  is  to prepare for life. 
Out in life. In a community of 1,000 
souls, tlie Im-nl I>ramatic club does not 
•are whether the heroine la 2.1 or '27 
years old. The age is youth, and a few 
years make no difference. 

Within the Ant six weeks of school, 
the Instructor can recognize the worth 
or potential leadership qualltl<-atlons 
of the different students. Yet, under 
existing circumstances, such worth Is 
not recognised. It nutters not, that 
some member* of the freshmen class 
are really the beat qualified for posi- 
tions In the various extra-curricular 
n< 11vltles. 

Finally, true loyalty to an Institution 
Is strengthened by participation In the 
duties and activities of that tnatltuton. 
It is impossible for n person to be a 
very vital part of any community, 
without, also, being sn Indispensable 
factor in that community. The feeling 
of being iirnUtl Is the strongest strund 
in the cord of strength and loyalty. The 
friwhmen class hope that the American 
code of liberty and equality will be put 
Into effect, in our educational institu- 
tion, and that all students will be Just 
students. Qfja i-in-eiy knit grniip. eager 
to serve the best interests of the com 
mumt>. at  hirgc. M.  L. COIT. 

NEW DRAMATIC ORGANIZATION VIRUSES ARE 
DISCUSSION AT 

Charter members of the new local chapter, Zeta Omega, of Alpha Pai Omega, national h«n 
orary dramatic fraternity, are shown above.   Reading from left to right, they are: D. Elizabeth 
Taylor. Leah Smirnow, Milclr.il  Muhbarn, Mr.  W. R. Taylor, Adrienne Wormier, and   Kl 
Schmidt.   Other members are Merle Leavitt andKlixahcth Ashley. Woman's college graduates. 

Christmas Party 
The annoal Christmas party of the 

Home Economics clab will be held 
on Satnrday evening, December ll, 
at 8:3# o'clock in the home econom- 
ics lecture room. All old and new 
members are Invited  to he present. 

■ lent- who make uo the nUdleiKi' have 
COsapUed   with   thi-se   rafspsstleam,   and 
on  a   whole   the   liehiivlnr of   the  plrls 
BsU     l!i]M'.\.,|   ■  M|;M,|c!;iUy. 

I   think   It   N   ;tl»>uf   time  something 
■rsetfl dflSM ;it-'iit   th BdQd and mini 
:igement  of '"'rt.iin oissW thingf during 
"in pvqpuw, 

MJiy I MgmM ilnit I »r. llurl.-y. 
m trnt nc\t h^ttirc. remind the 
town psjpplt tlnit we studeiils unild 
t:i'e:itly ;i|>)ireci:tte )t if (hry \v..ll!d |S> 
Dtmll s.:it.^l :it the cipti'-liisinti «if ;i eOBV 
it-rt. iuoiioli>gue. or any feature of this 
!>:»'. NO artist Mill l-e e\i«-t»d to gi\.' 
en. ores w h-n thr.-e f.nirths of the 
audicii'-e on   the  irround   loot   N  tiling 
out.   BohsBSBBssaTa the posBjd Star mm 
be seen l-ttcr than the balcony, and 
town psjoplt «««u|»> nil hut "lie section 
or the orchestra. Tie- students try 
their liest to obtain encores, and It Is 
not fair to them to have their evening 
s'~>i|od by a mad rass. to th.- door 
which causes any performer to leave 
the stage. 

The poor management of the curtain 
has |N-en :i MHIPV of great annoyance 
I" tls- majority of people In the 
audi-n e The BBH k-stage management 
is hard. I know, as the girls have had 
no chance to rehearse with the per- 
f«inner*. Itut I think the work ivuld 
be Improved. I have U-en t.. every 
:*Tforimtncv at the auditorium this 
year. Not BSMBJ has the • urtaln In-en 
worked ptrtwtt] or correctly. At every 
iNTfornisnce. ilk- curtain has U>en 
ilropi-d In (he artist-.* fssOts. A cur- 
tain call has never been taken but that 
tlie curtain Is dropped before the paa> 
former can get both feet on the stage. 
If the [N-rs..N wh<> works the curtain 
- annot M the Btsjssj <ir does not reallz4> 
that the (iirtaln la suppomtl to remain 
u't when a curtain call Is being taken 
or an em-ore Isgun. may 1 suggest that 
some other Bsjasjejj stand In such a posi- 
tion that he can both .see the stage- and 
coach the worker. If these two draw- 
backs can IK* taken OBISJ of U>fore our 
next program, I am sure that the 
audience will derive more enjovment 
from Mini appreeiHte the iierfornianw 
to a  greater extent. 

An  Irate Hopbomore. 

Four Hundred Students 
Earn Part of Expenses\^i~£~z 

Melts Bakery 
Our NrrriV r Is Prompt 

and Reliable 
(.'all us whpn you arc planning 

a party 

Lack of Decorum 
Dan Editor: 

At \:irlous iluics (luring the school 
year, the student boily nt large Is n*- 
iiiiiiilc*! nt their conduct during lee- 
turc^ ami concerts. We are told In our 
halls. In clmiiol. and In the CAUOLINIAN 
what to do and what not to do, what 
displeases the performers and what 
pleases them, what assures us of en- 
• ■ores and what prevents them. The stu- 

KliKaltclh   Duller 

An Appropriate Hook la 
the Ideal Gift 

Paraooal BroHliwij mado by Bjr- 
u \ ,,r CaOBp Hill ia sure p) plooon 

THE BOOK SHOP 
12( Routh (.reeiie Street 

Bj .TAXI: GILLBTT 
\et everyone who works her way 

tlirouirh cnlege does It by selling vegc- 
tahles. Knur hundred student* are 
earning part of their nsmysj bf work 
lBg "ii the campus. Sev» n:y-flve of 
thsssS, Rlrli "orking In the dining mom, 
are hired through Miss toil's otlh-e. 
h% l'ii:iii|»s. 1,, Kittle QadlfOfd, Is the 
man   t-   si-e   for   any   other   work.     lie 
Bfljn ih.if ^INI arc mi NVA.  1 ■ ". ol- 
|aavj leid^-ei." .ind B are working Ml 
their ov-ii 

CttU<swj hudger and NYA work, arv 
■dhV nature and have the sniiM' 

The tuials for N\ A BOsssI 
from the federal '.-yvernnnni. while the 
OCoKtf BSOtfe is paid f«.r hy • ollege IUIKN 

ThC \ahie of government aid to the ..il- 
li"ge lu g"ti«ral lies in the extend, u of 
e\i^tin^ Mr.   1'hllIPis   lllus- 
tr.iied this by sayng that the swiieh- 
Ismrd formerly closed alsiut 7 ;0U 
oVI N k. \VA has made It possible to 
keep the switchboard o|s-n until 10:<io 
o-.l.M-k. 

N^ \   «lrls are chosen on a basin of 
need.      While     college      budget     girls     111' 
coiiNldered primarily for ability. The 
former arc required to till out a blank 
giving their in oiye. what It Is spent 
Cat* and other statlstb-s to be sent to 
Washington. In addition, every week 
they must submit a time report giving 
the number of hours a day and days 
a vwck (hat they have worked, and 
approved hy their sponsor. Their work 

in the postofn.-e. library, book- 
sfurc.  tavern, and the ssasasl 

There   are   i"i   glris   doing   self-help 
work   which   does   not  come  under   the 

•lories.    They have paper 
sssjta   concessions   or   part-time   work 
downtown. 

BOOM colleges have difficulty in find- 
ing Jobs  on  the  campus  for   NVA stu- 

Kllzahcfh   ICelsabeck 

Greensboro Drug Go. 
C. M. FOSDHAU- DEWEY FABSEU. 

230 \V. Market  St Dial 6147 

Vrescriptionista 

Princess Mary 
Ladies* Ready-to-Wear 

and Accessories 
Liberal MscOssM  to <'"ll»'ge Otrls 
Felepleiie  L'L'i::s        ||,,  S.   QfSjSJM 

Prompt Service 
In a Good Location 

Reasonable Prices and 
Excellent Food 

Thaeker's 

This Advertisement and 
5c Good for One 10c 

Ice Cream Soda at 

Rood's 
123 N   Klin  St 

Fum.vY-s.vi ritiiAV 
"Crack Up" 

Hrian Donlevy, Helen Wood 
l'eter I.orre 

.MONDAY TUESDAY 
"History Is Made At Night" 

a*Mk 
•I'  in   Arthur,  fhaa.  Boyer 

WKIiNKSDAY 
tMBM  Howard. Ilette Darla 

"The PetriBed Forest" 
NltelOc   STATE    «««0 

Visit 

The Souths 
Finest Jewelry 

and Gift Store 

Schiffman's 

dents   to  do,   but   here   tlierr   srs 
for   more   girls   than   the   >• ■• ■-.. i 
aapport      Ai   pnsssji   the   entire 
help bodfel Is 92M> a month. IMt IM 
han   bsM   V-MI'S  bsjdssjt,   tine   to  a  «-i»l 

;u      limillllstlKsl      e\|Ni;(|iiiii. •.       iWfS> 
uaiel\. the applicants for aM thai ****. 
haie bMfj Icasj numerous than last ssssT. 
I.ut   tli..-e  wh" do apply,  an* a 
lu   BjSjsJ  of   help.     The  BSJJfSjSJ   for 
help is constantly changliiK from ssssstsl 
lo   month.      Whenever   DM   girl   wMh 
draws   Iss-jiuse   she   no   looser 
h< I p.   aii"()ie;    is   waiting   to   take 
place.    Tlie  iiii[Hirtan e of tbl« s«rl 

seen   w hen   it   Is conskhsVs*,  t 
ovei  one huh o| the student body 
Opssj It for help. 
 SfS 

Dr.   Kry   L   Barkle,   Talhs 
Dr. Key  I,   [larkley, of the psyr. 

departmt nt.   spoke   on   the   adji 
value   of   religion,   at   the   Saaday 
ning  Vespers   profram   in   thr 
December 5. 

Frances    Ilarrett   presided    orer    the 
program,   which   also   inrladed   a   r- 
solo, "O   Rest   in   the  Lord,"   by 
ilolyn    Gay.      Marjorie    Gleaa 
prayer. 
 ^f*  

.\rany   of   the   fellows  haven't   heard 
alMHit the girl who was hurt In an es> 
plosion.     A   Millie   lit   up  her   face 
the powder went off. — Los 
Cnttrwmm, 

Telephone 2-2468 

DIXIE CLEANERS 
Opposite Aycoek Auditorium 

10ft".   Spring   Unrclen   Si 
QREENSBORO, N  I 

Visit Our Store for lndh*dm*l tmd I 

Christmas (sifts 

We Are Delighted to larss % -» 

and Our Prices Ar« 

Gifts mi 

LINGERIE, HOSE, DHIW 

mnncELi 
216 South 
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COMPLETE "SERVICING" 
IS NEW COLLEGE POLICY 

(ACP) — Complete "MrrMag" 

• •f Kordhiini priiil nates* Ls the MW 

policy at Fonlham university. A 

BJ Krailuate, like other prod- 

Betl of (Mi DMCh&M ago, ante. t*on- 

si<ltcable wear uiid tear, ami Ford- 

ham propose* t<> guarantee Its 

^rarimites  on a   replacement  hnsis. 

Industry can semi graduates 

back to Fordhnm for more reason- 

In.: if any weakness develop*. The 

ii'm Dtaceanenl bureau is the result 

or a >ear's survey am-wiE leading 

employers and interviews with 

92,000 students. 

"No manufa'turcr would think 

of selling a $7,000 airplane, auto- 

mobile, or any other pn«luei With- 

out complete servicing to the 

client," said Rev. Robert I. Gan- 

non,   president. 

"We in education are making a 

mistake today. It iwts from $4,000 

to $7,000 to turn out finished prod- 

ucts. We get a Job for our product 

and forget hini." 

MINORITY PROBLEM IS 
ESSAY CONTEST THEME 

New   History   Society   of   New   York   la 

Sponsoring  Competition   Based 

on   Original   Papers. 

SOCIETY 
Party  for  Hlnshaw  Hall 

Students in Hinshaw hall will hold 

an informal Christmas dance in the 

game room tomorrow night, December 

11. It will be a "girl-break" dance 

for the most part, with the "big" or 

"little applo" also being performed. 

Susan Barbee is in charge of the dance 

and will work in cooperation with Juan- 

ita Vestal, social chairman for the hall. 

The committees on arrangements in- 

clude Dorothy Harris, chairman of the 

decoration committee; Mary Tucker, re- 

freshment-.; Pansy FeUer, entertain- 

ment; and Mary Hundley, wraps. Dr. 

and Mrs. W. ('. Jackson, Miss Harriot 

Elliott, and the .omrnerrial faculty are 

n\ ifc 1  guests. 

Christmas Party 

Miss Ethel Martus and Miss Dorothy 

Davis, of the physical education de- 

partment, will entertain the seniors in 

that department at a Christmas party 

Sunday   night. 

(.host  Entertains 

Kil.en Gamble, as the old lady who 

is said to haunt the auditorium, was 

hostess at a house-warming given on 

the stage of the auditorium Wednesday 

night. There were 84 invited guests, 

including participants in the two Play- 

liker   performances   of   this   year.   Mas- 

querade rs, and members of the faculty. 

Guests contributed generously the hard- 

ware requested in the invitations. 

club  Will  Give  Party 

The Education club will entertain 

Tu.Mi;iy Bight- 1 »«*<•. nil.er 14, at a 

Christmas party in the "Y" hut at 7:30 

o'clock.     Members will  bring  with  thorn 

gifts of a value not to exceed 10 cents. 

Dean  and  Wife Give  Tea 

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Jackson were 

host and hostess to members of the 

faculty at a tea held in their home 

Wednesday afternoon, December 8, 

from  4:30 to  6:00  o'clock. 

Campus Visitors 

President Henry Harmon, of William 

Woods college, Fulton, Missouri, and 

Mr. Jamison, president of the board 

of trustees, were guests of Miss Birdie 

H. Hollowny, of the music department, 

Sunday afternoon. Miss Holloway is a 

former faculty member of that college. 

Attends   Wedding 

Blocumb Davis attended the wedding 

of Miss Hannah Knowlton. of Charlotte, 

to Mr. Thomas H. Wright, of Lexing- 

ton, Vt.. which was held in St. Mar- 

tin'-: Kpiscopal church, Charlotte, Wed- 

nesday,  December  1. 
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THREE     AWARDS     AKE     OFFERED 

VOLUNTARY CLASS 
ATTENDANCE   SUCCESS 

An aaaej eouipeUUesi on "Minority 

Problems."'  spounored by  the  New   III*- 

t.rv hn i.-t> .if New lack, epeaeal anal 
uiMiith.       The   subjeet    is   stated.    "H"« 

i-iin euiturni end Bodel value- at racial 

ndiinriiii-s in the Cnite-1 Stales and its 

outlying poeeeaetone and territoriee be 
edjoeted   Bad   heieioalaedl**   Papen 
■oel   !-• original Bsd  unpublisli. .1   . i..l 

anaa,   be   enJanittad   imt   later   thaa 

Mjireh  Iff,  l 

The anrarde arc teal priae, fSOO; an 
ead prise, $200; and third prl 

iir tnde   I »r.   Pratt i-   .1    Brown, 

ef New fork aalTefatty; IT Jacques 

Barsoa,  of ColDniMa  DnlTaralty;   i>r 

Ibrltcrt  A. Miller. Dr\n  UaWT College, 

ad Di   I >" ;.iM fosjng, «»r the Calver 

slty of  Penaaj hania. 

dtBg    to    Hie   eonteat   director. 

i >> mu. racg   raate opoa I 

f dtSsea in the govenuneol 

of the conatrcy. bap i< it in the theaaa 

el the ; petitloa i> the quee 

tana,  "How  ran  eeaeocracy  bi   i 

aura riraJ by the InteUlfeai partidpa 

rtoa i.f DtBorlttee in the rlric and rul 

tural afTars of the natimiV" 

QaeatioBBali-ee,  erhlcta  awsl  '"•  at 

■ ■ 

■ ty, 132 i:.i-f 0M 

v  Student Hails 
Prom Foreign Points 

a Wswt  lit-lk-.. and 
Par  ararlt 

the 

la 

bea. s« Kit was at 

. 4 - • eel r. in. in- 

In 

I ■•arte-l 
eeaass of liar 

I  ■   BSs4 

x»»   BBBBBBI   I reai <. 

'    ..-.f all 

I fees-* aaH 

'    I   at-i 
■    a 

l 

aas*   nsaseoered 
at asesjn- 

"I UM-II in play «i:ii a Bbuaese prince 

" !. i tired  ;i' roei  the atv •■(  rreas an. 
-  in>   Ural  and  laat   royal  ac- 

liiallitaii. e. 

"When i vraa 19 are croaaad the At 

lanrlc ami asoeed t'» the dty >>f Btglaa. 

in   Sa-I.at   heuan. Caiimla.     'I'liere  I  en 

en 'i the Brat KfsyHali nsralilng 

that i aad ovae arteasled.*1 

Canadian school  was in\(  i!<-,r 

lo   IIM-   "Motintie**   harra* ks.   niirl   KlI 

f"und it hard to oaaoaBtrata oa her ka> 

BBBi   wfth   the  dashing  youni:  men   in 

red coafa to divert her attention. 

Of  ull  the  places  In   which   she  has 

■fad,  Kit  likes c„nada the best.    Her 

only obji-. lion  to Sa.Hkatehewau Is that 

tut BO baeaa f<*r CbriNtmaK." 

 ■ ♦ ■ 

ned   nails 

Still   quail 

The males 

Without fnll. 

■ -\'ic   \l' i h u   I.>,'.*,. 

Students   at   ChicaRo   University   Show 

"Slavish   ScrTlllty."   Accordlnc 

to    President. 

Chicago, 111 i ACP l—Six yean* of 

OperatJOB have proved the voluntary 

■ttCBshWCe  plan  of edOCatsOB  a 

at  the Iniver-ity of Chicago. 

BOBM atastenta aava eoaanletad has" 

four-year eooraa in one year.   Others 

bare done   it   in  [WO and   the  majority 
I'I lees' iban four year'.  IV". r etodeatl 

-i's and  a  greater number  take 

pnal Eradnatv srork, 

r.tit   riieldsal   Rooeti   kC   Efotcntns 
I   the   plan   ha-  a   dr:i\\l. I 

tendance et els ed since 

nte aon-cornpolaory, Indira Ins :> 

wU ii    i'i. ~ deal 

Mutt hin- depl 

The atadeat hi advteed ant to M the 

in   Interfere  aitb  his edeea 

i "ii.    If )>■• feeai be eaa fwt aa '■•I,I ■ 

iperlor to i' attj  i u 

■tea alas, be cna -'«• t.- the aqaarttusa, 

take ;i trip aroaad the world oi i 

blnuelf with an • a* >• lonvdta. 

• ♦• 

LETS   TAI.K    \H()IT   BOOKS 

(Ooatiaeed freai Page Two) 

whether  it   i 
1 life"  or  "all  of  life." 

Bat   lb--  charm  and  worth  of the 

i -  in this    ^ ie it ai  the end of 
1 .AH  yoq aril 

iii.i     Inu    diet '      ord oars 

.: the open '■ 

your lap, yon x\ 111 find thai yoor eyes 

There thej 

red   an i   ■   ii tie  remote, 

I be  man  \\iin could  sine erea  in  the 

era i f death : 

"l »ai k bJJIe .it erentnc In the i 

Wher.    -in,-. niind 

or | Idea borne thai Bang to reel 

«ud bi rtora nndeigiOUIM!, 

Far now fmni aii the baaaered ways 

Where Bsush  the leflfcau Of Che sun. 

Too fade     ai if the laat at daya 

Were fading, and all arete were done.*' 

Library Notes 
Library   hoars   durlna   the   Christ' 

mas holidays will be as follows: 

9:00  a.m.-12   noon 

2:00   p.m.-   .".   p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m.-12  noon 

Closed—Caristma*   Day   and    New 

Vear's   Day. 

WOMAN'S COLLEGE HAS 
LARGE SPEECH CLASSES 

Woman'**   i-nlleee   Is   rondic tiiiL' 

■peach rtaaara which are the bUensal 

..I their type booms raessaaaaal 

in the aaath.    l»r. K. EL Mooes. Jr.. 

llSfiabei   of   the   I'liRllsh   fucult>.   I- 

uttracttag theee ■ laseea. 

Transerijitions of tlie feaaal of 

all remedial ■peach studente ere 

NdiiK made this week. After this 

is completed, exerviees for feeal 

moiiolony. enunciation, articula- 

tion, and high phMh will be given 

to these stuilcnts. 

Thene classes ere compulsory for 

all students that have defects In 

VOtta and the ones that buve r<- 

cetTed BOtJoei of their clauses are 

DJfffad to attend promptly. 

STATE coma 
SPEAKS M 

Sara   Tfcal 

« aHa «a* 

CHOIR 

MEMBERS OF ART CLUB 
HEAR TALK ON SWEDEN 

Mh»   Mollir   Anne    I'rtrrion    Daarrlkaa 
Ilculy   la  Art. and CrafU  far 

Every   Day   Uae. 

DEBATERS TAKE PART IN 
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 

Mary  Crrnshaw.  I^.uwillit- C.oalln. Mary 
Middlrtun.   and   Anne   Muntinv'ton 

Camposaf   Team. 

The eebetii poeed r>r Ifary 

ICddletoa, Aaae HantiaajtOB, Mary Jane 

Cr,ti~li:n>.     rind     l>ni«illie     (toslin,     ac- 

I>r.    K.    B 

rawberry   fes- 

tival, hold :ii Wlathrop eollege in Rock 

Hill. s. r. Deeeeiher t, :'.. and 4. 

The   kreal   teaai i«-   W 

. i  uiit]  Btetaoa,   i^ 

noir HI llle    Normal,    Farm- 

in,    and 

I '.II. aee as far north 

rteeoath, as  far  south  as Stetson, 

| as   far   west   as  Oklahoma,  were   raate 

1   nt   Uua   teurnament. 

The   tntiiii:-  of tin-  stwdeeae  by  the 

,n.I aa 

yet, bat   i»r.   v 

itn    were 

ated "ii *)■■ ir perform' 

i | •;-.    I.'.    I;     htoei t,   Jr..   was   oao 

The laeal teem will debate other eol- 

. ♦.  

; tour yeara in col 

eaj  La:   l arlab I had atndted as much 

u i « Lafa l had."    rocJuWyslo. 

SPEAKER   SHOWS   MANY   SAMPLaCK 

^^i-.> Mllille Ann l'eter-on. of the art 

<l<p:irtment, rerttwed ber trip to 

Sweden in a talk. Illustrated with both 

pktarae  and   actaaj  objects,  at   the 

I  of  the  Art   dob Tuesday eve- 

niii^-   |n   the  art   laboratory. 

"More beauty for everyday use." the 

national slogan, has been made prac- 

tical and livable in Swe-I.-n. n^onlina 

to Maes' I'eterson.    Through a carefully 

pusnaad eyataui aided by the B 

Society  Of Art-, and  Crafts a national 

organization,    heauty    mid    pwd   taste 
have iH-en hrou^ht besere an the people. 

By    the   S\ve.li>h   plllUiSophy,   If  a   BUB 

Created an Object  for everyday use. be 

performed a real social service. 

Idas I'eterson tulked briefly about 

each   of   the   Btore   iin|H»rtant   arts   of 

Sweden;     te\til*'».     L'la-~.     liiftaN.    itT.I 

and     woodlnlsy 

Work.      Sami'le-.   of   the   textUi 

ohjeete  ef  ttaaa,  metal,  and  potnarj 

shown   and   imssed   among   th** 

■roan for cloeer obeerTation ol 

The Bwedlab people tooh gfaal pride 

ia their homee and wen aaaav to atassl 

s r bite* tore, h lei lor dealaja« aa 

■cape palatine,  hllae  Peteraoo 

They believed, she said, that one -boui i 

in.ike the Bsoei  of the aataraj 

ami   beanty   la   the 

the  i»«—-t   ntetnod of ■occeeefaj   bease 

planning. 

few y-.es  bed. Hi 

the ss^fdy 

Thoeflb    eaeaBsf 
eeeaaje ee a  aas-l 

c«Ue-d 

Compiimtemiu mi 

Union Bus Station 
Your Patronage In . I apraaraaaaaa^-aSaaaaaa 

Fresh Air Taxi, Inc. 

4107 

Cht Soar ano Casilt 
M\IM,   ROOM   AMi   AT III 

TRAY SERVICE 
BaaMiak'baa «iih Bpadal lirrs*.lni; 

Bafbanai «itii oar BpaclaJ Sam* 
r*aaaaai  8to€k Sandtrirhrt 

W.  alarkil  S!   KM.      I'lmiu' - '•'■:••• 
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 F Mill 

Meet Your Friend* at the 
Lotus! 

i<irt  iluil >t\ni   'it  Iii i > tiilmrii'n 
lull ../ ' H    r- .-llllll UHl 

IIIIM:M: AND AMEBICAN 
DINNERS 

afca^atAaaaaaa 
»a-a|aaaa-a---a-l 

■aka. 

\Vr are canying » Imi-ly line 
of Darling rXoaaeooata, Bobea, 
and Loonging PajanM thai 
year in addition i" onr usual 
complete (election of Darling 
I ireaa ad Suits. 

DARLING SHOP 

King Cotton 
Hotel 

Invites You to 
Visit the    - 

GRILL and 
OYSTER BAR 

Famous Vari-C.olond PyrmxyUm C 

Dressrobes 

*& 

Christmus Spv> 

95 
*nn*v'll   know   she 

BM  K  for Clrrtal 
III.I-.     1881 — be- 
eau-e 

Daetched 
ii-ufe»f* ■      Bread 

new eoh.rlntE . . . 
vari-< <>l<>re<| etrln- 

hi« <m handsome 
hlue «• a n v a a 
ground. IIoiuul 
with top grain 
<-uwhld*' leather, 
and pyroxylin 
■ oatOd to nuike ft 
went her resistant. 
II a r in on I z I n R 

lined, strong 
lm-swiM»l 1K>X. 
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Your Playlikers 
present 

ZOB ATKINS' 
1935 Pulitzer Prize Play 

The Old Maid u » 

One Performance Only. Wednesday, December 15 
8:30 P. M.—55c (ieneral Admission 

Seats on Sale Now at Your Postofrice 

NATIONAL 

ROLLS DEVELOPED 
Any size roll kodak film developed, 8 
Never-Fade Velox Prints FOR ONLY 

VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN 
MAIL  YOUH  FILMS  TO 

JACK RABBIT CO. 
SPARTANBURG,S. C. 

We are as close to you as your neighborhood mailbox 

... and furnish handy mailing envelopes for your films! 
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English Journalist 
Plans Career Early 

ItiHlnir   S*-rkln.   young   mill   talented 
irlfl ptrfttm ben Monday night, 
■ i   18, el B '•'■" o'clock, in Ajcoeh 

l tiiin. 

•Toaoa eecoeec naci whei tbeli hus- 
INIUIVC like mule*.--fiuilf'irdian. 

Society Meetings 
Tke !>i-ran and Adelphian aocl- 

«*«.e«. • III each have meetings to- 
aigkt at 7:M and 7:IS o'clock, re- 
•fwrtlvely, la) tkeir society kail* for 
ate a-ara-aaar of selecting dance chair- 
«n f«>r Ike annual aoclety formal*. 
IVr Adrlplilana will also present a 
set-grain of entertainment. Refreah- 
**e«t-  will   be aervrd. 

"What do they teach you in journal- 
ism classes f" Ijidy Hay Drummond- 
Hay asked in an Interview granted be- 
fore the lecture Thursday night. In 
Kugland where she received hir forma) 
schooling, there was no particular train- 
ing offered for the field of journalism, 
she said. As a child she wanted to be- 
come a journalist, and edited a littlo 
magazine, fur her own amusement, 
which no one bought, she said, nor read. 

At twenty she married a rattled dip 
lomat of very wide interests from 
whom   eke   ebeorbed   a   great   deal   of 
knowledge. H.T hopes for a career in 
journalism, however, were never really 
forgot tea. 

For two years she lived in a round 
of social engagements. As most young 
people, she longed to do something 
not* exciting, and decided to write a 
scries of articles on Egypt and the 
Near Eastern problem. Eventually suc- 
ceeding in having these published, she 
became encouraged, and soon after, at 
a result of reporting an interview with 
the chief trouble-maker in Egypt, she 
was given a contract with a newspaper 
in    Mfc 

With the proper credentials and a 
willingness to take the risks involved, 
tin -re >" no reason that reporters should 
have difficulty in gathering news in 
time of war. Lady Drummond Hay as- 
serted. She, herself, has cover d num- 
bers of recent wars, and was on the 
scene   of   action   in   the   Riff   wars,   in 

Damascus, in China, and in Ethiopia. 
"I wouldn't give up the- excitement of 
journalism for anything,*' she declared. 

The way in which sho obtained an 
interview- I'rom 1'rinre Carol of Ru- 
mania when he had gone to Milan with 
Madame I.upc.scu, I-idy !>rummond- 
Ilay considers one of her most inter- 
esting experiences. At tttfl time ahe 
was granted daily interviews with the 
Prime ahead of numerous other re- 
porter-* Who wished interviews. Her 
Btetkod Of approach was a simple, but 
bold   one.     Sue called   him   by   teleph  
an<i  explained  Joel   irfcj  eke  wanted a 
story; In was a good sport and agreed 
to talk *vith her several time-. Madame 
l.iip.—iii wrote hot a letter telling her 
why she went with I'rince Carol, and 
giving hot permission to use this in- 
formation  in a story. 

Among 'he great figures of today 
whom she calls personal friends, as 
Well as subjects of former interview*, 
she li.ts Qeseial and Madame Balbo. 
Haile Selassie, and many other well- 
known   figures. 

French Students 
Will Give Scenes 

To oahcr in the Christ maa ■■•«■■. 
Le Orcle FrmncmU ia presenting im- 
nlgkt. In Student*' aadllorlam. M 
7:M o'clock, a program •€ Chriatmaa 
aonga  and  accnea. 

Margaret Whitekarnt. peel dent ml 
the club, will open Ik* entertain- 
ment by reading appropriate arloc- 
tiona from the French Bible. thin 
to be followed witk etrernaa from 
the French opera. "L'Arbre de KaH.~ 
hy l.ecog. Erelyn Smith trill take 
the part of the -Portenr de FCtanr". 
Minna Wi.lf-.n. Virginia Bgglenton. 
and Anne File, the tkree nine men 
Christine McAdamn. Jaanlla T.»i-* 
and Barbara Brown, the tkree •*• p 
herdn: Sophia Taplia. E»cl.n Boll. 
and Rachel Draaghon. Ike -p-etenr. 
de   bathe." 

The ntudent body la in.lled t. 
thin performance. 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
RESTAURANT 

(On Top Jefferson standard Bldg.) 
LUNCHEON   -   -   -   -   I5c   to     75*. 
DINNER ate  to   il.M 

SPECIAL ATTENTION CIVEN TO 
COLLET. E PARTIES-PHONE MM 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

BLl E lilKI) TAXI 
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